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The highlight of this year's eyent will be a free
performance by "HAPPY BIRDS", sponsored by the
Parks Assoclation. This nationally known act is
performed by a troupe of very talented and trained
parrots under the direction of Ed & Julie Ca rdaza, They
have appeared on America's Funniest Home Videoso
Animal Planet, The Ellen DeGenere$ $how, The Tonight
show, and CBS Evening Magazine. They are even in
the Guinness Book of World Records.
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This is MFPA's major fund raiser of the year!
All proceeds will be used for projects in TJ Martin and
Jeffrey Fontana Parks.
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Children's Games, Crafts
& Contests
e Refreshments for Sale
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T*** - Hegular, $1.00 each
Hed - High Value, $3.00 each
BIue - 50/50, $1.00 each

Credit cards accepted for
membership, rattle tickst$, and
silent auction items. Ca$h needed
for food and 50150 raffle.

Y"at*l***w*r*
" Almaden Pet Salon
* Almaden Valley Nursery
* Arnato's ?izza
* Ava Rejuvenation Center

" Bill's Caf6, Kooser Rd
" Branham Houndtable ?izza
* Bucco Di Beppo
" C'e$t Si Bon Bakery
" Charlie's Cheesecake
" Chickadee Nesting Box
" Cinernax Theaters
* Elegant Nails $pa
* Five Guys Hamburgers
" HoneyBaked Ham
" La Playita
* Legends ?izza
* Orchard $upply Hardware
* Peet's Coffee
* Performance Automotive
n
Pet Food Max
n
Plnnacle Veterinary
* $tanford University
* $tarbuck's Cotfee
* Summerwinds Nur$ery
* Trader Joe's
* lVine Cellar Restaurant
n
Yogurt Factory
* Zanotto's Market
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Buy a BIue raffle ticket. Put it in the
jar and if your ticket is chosen You
wln half of the amount in the iar.
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This year's Silent Auction items include:
r Whole Foods Blossorn Hill Market
r Blue Water Restaurant
r Taste of Oregon Basket
I Bella Fiore \ffinery Pinot Noir and
2 engraved glasses
r Lunch with Coulcilman Kharnis
r Painting "HeaYenly Peace"
r Painting "Vernazza"
I Boulder Ridge Golf Course
r Golf package: SpringValley and
Su rnrnerpoint Golf Clubs
I Ryan Newrnan Autographed NASCAH
boxed racing car
r Jerry Rice autographed Wheaties box
[
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r Almaden Pet $alon
r Qharles \ffade - Red \ffinged Hawk

t Barn Owls & Nesting Boxes
r

Orchard Supply Hardware

I Pet Food Max

r Santa Clara Valley Water District
r Lee Pauser - $ea Turtles & Habitats
...End more.,,
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Over 100 mernbershlps are due for renewal
between Sept. and Jan" t. lf your renewal is
due in the next four months, you will find the
renernral form in your newsletter. All
memberships are for one year from the
month you first joined Mf PA.
wfr* form rfiay be nralled with
payntent
yor;r
, *{ bri*g y#Ltr fcrr:n mnd
p#yrfier:t t* Y***rt"*f th* Pank and rscelve
*ft* fr** raffle ti*k*t! We appreciate your
suppofi, and CIur numbers give us clout with
:
both PG&E and the pity., Thank you
much for your past support, and we look
forward to seeing you Oct. 4!
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A special thank yoy to our,individual
'
' ,'' sp nsor,s tor th*ir inan*ial supp$ft '.'. ''-'
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MFFA wa$ formed in August 2*10 following
PG&E action to rernove 140 mature shade trees
under their high-tension power lines. Our rnission
wa$ to sav* fiur park trees, then enhance park
area$ whers tree removal occurred. This is our
journey:
After two plurn trees were
mysteriously rsmoved in TJ fi{artin Park, PG&f
announced their intent ta remove 140 trees ovsr a
two-year period. The first 60 tres$ were marked
with numbered medallions,
\#$rctmr- ffffi"$#:

.Iu*y ff#T #: PG&H entered Jeffrey Fontana Park
and cut down 12 tr*e$, starting at Alrnaden and
working west, They reached tree #13 where park
users had gathered and refused to let PG&[ cut it
down. They skipped #13, moved to tree #14, cut it
down and left.
T #, H#? #: MFPA became a nonprofit and
began working with the city and PG&H to $avs
the remaining trees. During the winter fvlFPA's
Negotiations csmmittee met with PG&E for the
first time, and talks began.
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Fsb. fr#T t thr**gfr f;#'tr 3: Following ailnual
negotiations, T more trees were lost to PG&H
chain$aws. MFPA worked with PHN$, our city
Forest, and PG&H to plant over 80 new trees in
approved areas of the parks.
&pri* fr#ts: The city finally gave MFPA approval
to pay the city contracted tree service to trim trees
in dan ger of being $elected far PG&[ removal.
MFPA began annual tree asse$sment and tree
trimming, Once we began the trlmming prograrn,
tree removal stopped.
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Drought conditions endangered
$evsral trees throughout our parks. MFPA
contracted wlth Our City Forest and paid to have
42 sf the most $everely stressed trees mulched.
ffipn*m# *S"$

ff#tS; MFPA volunteers have been
hand watering 38 drought stricken trees in the
parks. MFPA has paid our City Forest to water
anoth *r 26 trees. Some may still be lost but
MFPA continues to acfively,work
LL'
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Saving Our Parks!
ln the last few years we have watched the infrastructure of TJ Martin and Jeffrey Fontana Parks

steadily decline. MFPA needs your support to help save our parks.

Park conditions began declining in 2008 when park maintenance budgets were gradually cut by
nearly 507o. With one+hird to one-half of the normal maintenance staff, turf died, weeds became
prominent, and the rodent population exploded. Four years of drought have stopped the MFPA
park projects and added to the visual blight.

This year Parks, Recreation and Neighborhood Services has a new Director of Parks, Mr. Angel
Rios, and we have a new maintenance supervisor, Mr. Troy Trede. Both have worked theirway
up in the San Jose parks service. The maintenance budgetwas not cut this year, but no new
funding was added
MFPA has been working with PRNS to address two major areas:
Rodent Control: Squineland gopher damage has created a health and safety issue along with
ruining turf and garden areas. The rodent population must be reduced to a manageable level
and mlintained at that level. PRNS has committed to effective programs that lrvill achieve this
goal, hopefully over the next year. The effort has already begun. Once the population has
reached a "manageable" level, PRNS willcontinue with a long term maintenance program.

Irrigation: Fontana Park was established in the late 1970s. TJ Martin followed in the early 80s.
The irrigation is stillthe original galvanized pipe. The pipes rust out, old valves constantly break
down, and sprinkler heads do not rotate properly. Rodents chew through the timing wires,
contributing to irregular irrigation. Severalyears ago PRNS replaced the irrigation in allparks
from north San Jose to mid city. When our parks were scheduled for irrigation replacement the
recession hit and allwork was stopped. TJ Martin and Jeffrey Fontana parks are in the PRNS
backlog of capitol improvement projects slated to be completed between 2015 and 2019. MFPA
has beln working with Councilman Khamis's staff and the PRNS administration to push for a
plan of implementation to address our inigation deficiencies.

Make your voice heard and $upport our efforts to bring back our park$!
Attend the MFPA event Oct. 4, bring a neighbor or park friend and sign our petition to the
City of $an Jose to make new irrigation in TJ Martin and Jeffrey Fontana parks a priority!
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